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Wednesday, o it ber lt, 18 1.

J.s. . V I.pdatain iSuerintendent. Mon-
tana 1'ieritdr , .semds a t rm to the Act-

(t.gu tr a J e that the
reported raid into the vva yly Iii-
dian kdt attenty tideoutt QppThtin- stion-
al RApublican, Sd iat,.. #.

The above item we clip from the Helena
,$crad, and are isurprised that the Herald, in

irodlcing trekrtitc om e *shjinthn
'IEllc ian, ithl such evldretiz as it bad dtht
Tihre was the bst fiunatiotibr tatt rpoit
that hostile iTdiad: tkV aplpuic n oudrbrvatfl
at tle, time alluded to, au~i shot tree titnes ar
a herder and endcadored " to rni off thirty
head of m •ulr's 1l adnt conriaiict this tatt-
meint of g(ol, Vll. JBy ucl ,p)arepre~entk-
tione to .the DTepartueuatsat WTslshigten our
Wantta are withhelt3, ag(. the 4 peals 0o our
ihrrassed people for additito!ad- malitary pro-
-tection are igopred. 'l'he 1teraI•, since its
cOnversin fto the Q~itker .polQy of ColIol
Viall, is tnegletiag the interests of its friends,
which look~s }as i it had a Tinger in the ,pi.-
A raid into tiis V'alley is possible and higdly
probable; at airy time. At xn time bhaing

.Lroopsa sufiitient to prevent such ran accur-
revee, the force at :Fort Ellis bs bhen mato-
rially reduced by withdrawitr a good pIr-
tion of the cavary As asn escort for the.N, P.
B.: R. surveyo•rs-iapd ,te understand the re-

auinder of -the ravalry will follow in a short
while, which wil!ieave only a small garrison
uard of infantry arf at Elliis. l'his nag-
.nificentvalley, with its flue improvements
and immense herds al splendid stook, willbe
left comparatively unprotected so far a Gov-
-ernatent is concerned. The thrifty fairmers, -
occupying, the splendid, ranuhes on lower

•Grst Gllatin, are placed in a position of con-
stant appreheni#iou for the safety 0of their
lirttilies and property, and we protest against T
our Indian 8uperiUdent, when the hostile ,
'avages whieb lhe is petitioning the Govern-
ineus for authority .to elothe and feed are
eouring our valley to nmurder andasteal, setd-

Ing dispatolies to the Department that there t
is no forucdattion tbr things that occur under
the eyes of the people of this valley.

Wntiten for the Avat Coui ier.

•HA1VE YOU A HOME T

It is a statistical fact, that about one in every
six of the population of the U2dted States,
owns his own .oome ; but in England only
about one iii every thousand can claim that
distinction. This ditflereece is so great as to
strike one with surprise. If we confine our
attention to. Montana alone, where public
laud is abundant and obtainable almost with-
out price, the esthiate will fali far short of
one in six, probiably not more thanl one in
a score. IThe number of loose roving men
In the Territory is. very large, whose homes
flr the greait portion of the year are on the
,laj:ns, or in the uiountaitis. This state of
things has not loing to continue, for the tilme
is not Jar distant, when the prospector will
think the country well looked over, the hunt-
er lind game scarce and well out of reach,
and the bull -•)haoker discover that his tardy
outit is no nmatcI f.,r the iron horse.

In view of tihe uncertain continuance of
these and other occupations, taken in con-
neation with the fact, tlhit the Notthern Pa-
ciie l. milroae nxay soon 'be located, and the
land fir twenty mni!e on each side thereof
be withheld from private entry, would it not
be Wise threrfolti', for each, to secure a quar-
ter section by p1re-ylPtion, or homestead;
wltile you can locate at your own fitucy;
either in settlements, where schools are al-
ready established, roads laid out, bridges
built, and all thie general machinery of
civilization in running order; or you can
push out and stick your stakes at will, and
etjoy the glorious distinction of 'Pioneer."

Just a Word, gentlemen-I know Mr. pros-
pector there, with his cayuse picketed, his
pick. pan and .shovel ready for a stampede;
he was a pilgrim in 'ti--tried his hand in old
Alder. in Salmhnon river, in Cedar Creek, but
luckily lie did not get bilked at Clark's Fork;
well he has not made his pile yet, Now,
gentlemnen, how is it with the bala;nce of you.
who have been rerughing it in the mountains
for these five or ten years? "About so-so."
A very eomnruon thing, on an average with
hie mn::jority.

Hiow have those 2lmn made it who. canme
through with you and located in - valley
with their teams and a few cows?
"Done well."
It is mlclh the sa1i-e in every instance where

aotn have endeavored to earn their own lIe -
iug, that the grob"thm :and increase of stock
have made them forehanded.

Every time a loose manbi' reaks camp he
l'aves behind of gives away what he must
soon have ag:ti u ; but the man with a home
has a place for these necessary thinga. Now
as land in Montana will soon be valuable and
in dbtnand, let me say to you, get a bhme.
Cood day, gentlemen.

AUTO, C. A.

DESTVUCTiIVE FIRE IN CHICAGO

The most disatrous couflagration known in
the history of the world recently visited Chi-
cnigo, destroying a greaser portion of that
fair metropolis. The fire was confined to
the best part of the city, and occurring at a
time wheu a gale of wind was sweeping over
the city, the ihe-fiend reveled in destruction.
and spread with .ho rapidity of lightning.
All the principal hotels, churches, printing
offices, and large mercantile houses were
iwept away. Over one hundred thousand
people left without a shelter, and compara-
tively without elotidng, with no provisions
to-satisfy their: lnurger. T'ihe sst'ering en-

sailed by this dire e•lamity is 1iie timuable.
and the deaths produced were anunterous.
The fire broke out on the 41th, about i1:o'clock
a. nli., and. raged almnost unabated until the
11thi.' 'lhere were several 'neeridiary it-
tet'ti to tire the city at different poinrt dur-
lag the fire, but the perpetrators were wim-
marily dealt with.

Muuiticent donatioins of money, provisions.
4e., are bcilg sent front the leading cities of
the country, wli clh wall to soiine eitent al
luviste the sfrfftig ei l tite poor,

T fe peopl wt h were reniidered Izadieusa
aro classified as lollows: Worth Dist. 85,000;
South Dist., Q,0Q0); West Dist; 5,000.

ThIe fotbiig eloque~iit It truftif d-4
.icription of 'the fie bg r4 b`$•S jiri tnd b$ 6a
5 pmtlman whq pti'dpathted n tii `'6wr

#,ou 7, -r o .. wer: t..e o .t ,# .,+.v

,twreaoes onTh south al4• , - tt' th
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street would unite and present a solid mass

-"t-side, and shoUtiing tier i opWsti T ijk eW
"' into the air above the house tops ius .3 career; and thus was street after t

'S fire-fiend was d;taFo;'roar, which

can only be equalled•by coimbining the noises of the occa weit ate eairi-edc•-

In Iag asthtresueatoila thrlksd4i'roa thb
n howl of:the blast `~. ige wtla . would topple

i fi i n inst , e ;d re df. i rewi p tseappi ar-

r teeily-givti ad'soundri a* thebt lrte ti lery
eleneitas sedir3.Ithat- alt mitfo- sortieds
t were skafioeda, "i; and the faellofrl afls
w w'osdly -peietible to tthe, eye tindoft to
' tlhit:N `9f our readers will 'edall totheir
i tiF••th-t~ ercest snow storim' in their expea-

r cir e, 'rid imagine the -s now to befit:at it
r surged hither and thither before the fury.it

tIhfa t nd, they will be able to form a~hint,
concepbidoA of the lamines as 'hey 4l ged
thxrough the' streets :of, our doame 4-e3 .
Many of the buildigi.' situated along Oiath
Water street: buried their i'd 'lho itear walls
ir tthe waters of the ' rlvr, i•to whibh they:
plunged with a' i'h- like-unto~ nothing earth-
y, throwithti u••p u• a' billow oif isater, which

-would gradnally snbside until another wall
would fotl6wh.i " The heat '-w s'o intense at
tlitis troun sbnme of the burnging buildPhtgs
that they could not"be apptorched witl'4ft
onenhundred and fifty:feet,' which accounts for
the manner in which the fire: orked back,
and'often against the wind. The fire d fter
reaching the buriness houses ol'i Randelph
and Southl Water streets, leabed the rit'e on
the iiorth side in an incredice short spacebof

thuie, and thence among the wooden builk
,ings on that side it reached 'the Lake shore,

after touching blocki after block' -of happy
dweillnfis with its diesce b'ast. A scene of
more powerle^t effort to fight an enemy was
neov4r presented than that of the people try-
ing to combat the fire-ffend. The combat was
mitrof long duration, for the people bowed
their heads in :manguish of spirit and suAffered
the fiend to have untrammelled r1in'; and
well and thoroughly has he done his work.
and as nothing of the past histo.ty of civil-
ized nations chronicle aily efforts compared,
so in all future time 'the great ChicAgo fire
when mentioniedl will bring to the hearts of
its participants a pang of anguish, and to
future generations a shnilie ofeverythingr
that is fearful and terrible.

Many instances of generous devotion by both
rich<aund boor, but drivers of express wag-
ous. have charged from $100 to $500 for an
hour's service. Hundreds of men and boys
became beastly intoxicated on liquors thrown
out of saloons in the north division, many, of
whom it is believed were consunmed in the
flames. Suffering on the north side is heart
rending; 50,00Q ,men, womnn and children,
are huddled together in one place like so
many animals.

Seventeen thousand Germans and Irish are
praying for relief; helpless children asking
;)or bread ; heart broken parents who know
not which way to turn or what to say. There
is nothing to do but to await the distribution
of supplies, which at pest must bea slow
proceeding, as there are parts of the burnt
district over" whish it is.impossible to travel.
Women in the pains of child-birth, and pa-
tients who have been aroused from beds ot
sickness to save their lives, that at best were
nearly spent, all exposed to the' rain of las 1t
night and the cold, raw winds of to-day.
Several deaths have oceurred in Lincoln
Park, and three women brought children into
thle world onlyto die.

''There are people who. In tire bitternes ofr
their souls, ascribe the calamity to God's
judgment. A German said to me, "This is a
second Sodom and Gomorrah, and the curse
is on it !" Another nigh~ t must be spent in
Lincoln Park and the brick fields at Division
street, and yet another and another. EIach
train and extras are loaded to their fullest ca-
pacity taking away people who, in many in-
stances, have no place.,to go, and yet canuot
stay here, arnd every train is obliged to Lave
five times as many as they take.

There is a rumor that in a burned black-
smith shep on Irish street, the bodies of 15
men Were tound burned to a crisp, they hav-
ing rushied into the shop to escape from the i
tlames which had surriounded them before
they'had-discovered their peril. t

An immense number are missing, and for
the :lfipose of aiding in the disuovery of the
missiug ones, a central intelligence office has
been established where the names of all -the
missing are given to thepotiee.

LETTERI FI•ROM THE CAPZITAL.

New Feature in Montana, Mixed Sdhh,ols-
Codifying the Laws-lSug ltionsl to the
Sexbt Legislature, Etc.

VIRGIniA CTrr, Oct. l5th, 1871.
MR, F ITon:--Since a fortmer co0mnunica-

tion little has transpired of a general interest
it this section of country. The usually
smooth surface of society in this. the Social
City, was not a little ruffled a. 6hort time
since by the announcement that the doors of
the 'public schools at this place had been
tluhrwn open to somre colored urchins of Af-
rican descent, by two Democratic trustees,
both eminent disciples of Esculapius. The
result was not a little commotion among some
classes of our gommufity, who approach
slowly and unwillingly "the inevitable logic
of events." Some parents withdrew their
childtn fro~n school. Others permitted
theirs to remain,, "Sikh is life." But there
is no question that the trustees have planted
themselves firmly in the estein and girtefbu
rememubrance of the colored portion of our
city, as also of all who believe in the equality
of all ten befbre tie law, by their courage,
Iirznues• aum! asdiesot t the: hla w, and d~i -
minlatiQnl to see ar gs they hai ; w ,
athat the rights otsnf n linek4 i , abih i, e d
"o0- aci r nt: o xace, (golor, 7r, previ ous eon-
•itiou.'e i

YXur:Corrcapondss t:4is infor i tha ;bIe
weed "cqlify," sa recent ly i iet ,ns

to .cutouatan pasite in;" and tnder is
terpzetatJu4 the eommissioners deys iaed
the 1.t Legtiatiure to revise ey ai4 "ia'r-
ify' he Awuz;. ehperp giwt*eir :onero us
dutie es-tJpi a4ay, e 5ye appie sel'
mal vp~gaierwf e laws 9Q ~Miop ay At

shape it is believed they will be rei po t
the Lefisl-atut as a :ileation of thrblaws,

ih e t ive ofr 'l p

Xp3 *cipria tios, tivo

e in e w ored If

tr tor is of any value to the Te•litory be-

me 1topsy ranibr b serf:ic
4 Q xpeet!& bhy thr peop a

ha .ti rwillie an•• a pro•tpp
Sof them foa• the beonet * ,hc

comi of. ,rices . .
forthe d,tr tjhi valde. such er iceas.

haps scrutinize more cltsy tfheacts o~ their
b unw*tive Ine tri aming Legsliatiure
than heretofcte hi 'this teerlteoryj And the're
tihlttoitle d i:i altfyl ilbe hineld oYn a rict
ciou' t fir theIt ir't sh6trnatiiigs wand de ic-

tions. There is a loed calf tereeormiyn : The
peiel1e oef th' Terriow fiol1 the oppr s e-

di"iif the ebt i3td'M taxes thait are .esting
upo tiiii tleit dre being annually hiiirnasd
as well by the pecnilations of fpnetionatie as
by unwise and extrat'aganit le•mgislal o. b~4-
Legishiture isk argelyTDemtraetic. ThoevtIce
of the people at the peciielection, by Which
th• political iarty that'his ldominated Ih this
Territory since ifts organization was edni-
pletely overthrown,y should be takiedl is a

dirning and hlieddo as an admonition that
there 1s an pineiale iyth the people that rises
abtivebV1iticts: tbht ofioneity'; and thait car-
ruption and extravagance will 'hot be per-
mlttedto stalk fiiiljthi places without a se-
vere repritnuari from the people. ly the les-
sons of the itiirndlate past the coming Legis-
lature may profit much.

Among the manly reforms, l.ooking in the
direction of economy that Will be sensibly
felt and iiprediated by the people at liage,
that aite ezpetled of the Legfslture. I *oild
mention that of a thorotltgi i emdeling, clip-
ping and cuttitg down of the ' preseni t fee
bills of officers.

i am one of a large class who think that as
a general thing it is best to give to officers a
IIberal eompeiisatilo in order to remove from
them' the temptation to steal. But, it is said
by one of our citizens here who bears the eu-
phou•ious sobriquet of "Bilky," that even a
liberal fee bill tails to have that salutary ef-
teot upon some. The present fee bill, how-
eve,:I~,san outrage upon. the people. It was
passed .in ,he winter of 1864-5 when green-
backs were worth in this Territory from 40 to
60 cents on the dollar, and has remained upon
the statute. books and now remains, with a
very few modifications, the same as when
passed. At that time, in view of the facts
that officers could be compelled to take their
fees in currency, that currency was then of
little value, that labor and living were high,
the schedule of fees then adopted was not out
of the way, But now that paper money is
the money of,general circulation, and living,
labor, and everything else is cheap, to con-
tinue the present fee bill would, az was r'.
marued to me by an attorney a short time
since, be equivalent to a denial of justice to
•ha citizen in many instances; would be a
wrong upon the people without an excuse,
and would damn the political party tha
would countenance or tolerate it. And I
trust that I will be pardoned for observing in
this connection, il all respect for the press,
and in perfect consistence with an earne4t de-
sire for the prosperity and pecuniary succes.
of your excellent journal, as well as all other
newspapers in the Territory, that the com-
pensation now allowed by law to publishers
for the publication of all legal advertisements
is too m•uch; is oppressive; is in great dispro-
portioil to their general charges and prices
for other advertisements, and should be re-
duced by the Legislature to what would be a
fair and liberal compensation to the pub-
lisher, and at the same time would work no
hardship upon the oitizen.

The people at large do not feel thie effects
upon them of the oppressive fee bill on the
statute book; it is only those whom necessity
has forced into lawsuits that are brought in
contact with the officers of the law and made
to feel the weight of an officer's weapon, his
st~ff upon which he reclines not only for
support, but for the acquisition of wealth.
An instance now recurs to me that will ena-
ble me to illustrate to those who have not
been and are not now in lawsuits, how heav-
ily the present fee bill bears down on the un-
fortunate litigant. The following facts are
furnished me by a high public official at this
place : A short time since the County Treas-
urer of this county, Mr. Gilbert, havingsome
money in hiS hands belonging to the Terri-
tory, desiring to pay it over, and finding two
claimants of it, to-wit: Hickman and Bark-
ley, brought a suit in court to have the tri-
bunal deterikine who was the proper party to
,eceive the nioney, and deposited the money,
about $800, belonging to the Territory. Thd
case was determined in a little while; but one
witness wass"'worn; not a juryman was em-
panneled, and the judlgment of the court was
hat'an attorney's fee of $100 should Be al-
lowed Mr. Gilbert's attorney out of the iund
so deposited, and that the costs of the action
be paid also out of the samea fund. Our
Clerk of the District Court, who is a very
clever, gentlemanly and capablesClerk, and
who, I have nodoubt, is unjustly accused of
hayiug a pencil like one owned by James
Htarby, of Banaack, capable of making. two
marks at one-stroke, was called upon for his
fee bill. He furrished. it; and it amounted to
the enormous sum of $80. This,4remember,
was not all the :costs in the case--only the
Clerk's costs. All the work performed by
the Clierk in this ease, Iam informed, could be
cdoneby any cowupeteat pensman in aday or
doy and a half; :Pand yet, ti nder .the .present
law- bhe taxes up his costs to the above
anzilltrf.' -;1.

Members of the Legislature, yonr atten-
tion is respectfully Invited to the foregoing
fai&ts, t for a verfication thereof you are
espeetftly referr ed to the records of the
Courn at thlplace. ,

b14g patoe, ra s Editorf! Occupy so
tmuoh vauatg pitac" .Io f your paer aethsi

tioe. in sask pernseion, howeverrcr, to ad-
dress oe, orea stlo y a fewt iit rfng the
diessoe tae LegS ae wre i kn t.crr thnfrk
.romIg aprm sa hunxle citizen, o ay no
wIthoutsuggestiloe n t6 ozmet of Tour readops.

r! ' BUZ.t. :- But..-

Oera gni T tiua .-- Wea ftwr t sac
o4 qfy r 9scpustruq ar article last

W#9% t rqgsrd ; to horrecnvit fth In

4:*eg0M *le4.azstW. tha our pople

raids, and created false larms, whicch would
pros detrimental to us In tine of danger.

$I$*0h~twrinsttittorfltflthe Jem
prd**,@ tjs t*Ssth nt psqsle at snlosed

r~9 areta Fite &entaz cipantl unde the gramstoo for the safety ofthetedivs and.

sis-~ietiall jpize4~ai~rsy d ieetuan nraid; .atnd

a tiq the ~dprr~~~ft~rme~ ` c~~s r: irr~ f~d~~ur

4ii~s~~~lt-aa"~~~~-~9a

Prom te , Oct. 1 * byt
stakes esta by the . cuv

nlug parttes. dStan fro
to Helena -• a ils-74 to the month of

ts le Blacktoot, O9 from there to Hot Springs

sumc r)5&ht route thus
far abundantly pr aticsle, hsving tound no

g to that oint Ati t wil lpeede 4P fet toe
the mile. The stakes mark 9 miles fZom•_•M-
Pulao pteairst -ittRoet crOsDsing d 2
more to the' Fork.

Af w days ago Mg Tom Narrisi of Bitter
Root valley, laid before us a well grown do-
liciously flavored peach. matured on his farm
as a sample of what may be done in lniht: di-
reetioin this county. '

Po are selling at30 ceats per btIsel,
dellre, In M lsouls.

Asst. Eiiigt eer Hlttfier ind party, ''of the
N. P. f. R.. Cod.,couigleted the surivey of the
route assigned to•e'tem, last week. They
staries at leriearbi dstorosg, on th'e'lelena
an •ienton Mrad; and stiveyed Cadotte's and,
Lewis and Clake's pass'e, ahd then follow.
ing the Windlokig of the Big Blackfoot, uaited
with Mr. T. P. Roberts' line on the Jlellgate.
Both passes above menti;oed require con-
siderable tunnelsi and Mr. Bett~ier cdnfesses
that aRad m•igh be constructed over thati
oute; i but it does not fal(ter the project, and

has probably seen all of the railway it ever
will, inasmuch as any other route examined
offers auperior grades, •dvantiges and feat-
ures, in ev'ry partien•lr. The lin• started
at an assumed altitude from the Debtizbrn
craising of 3,500 feet. Cadotte's pass was
found to be 5'700 feet abov` sea level; Lewis
and Clarke's, 6.089 feet !.the intersection of
T. P. Zoberts' line on the lHelgate, 2,951 feet.
The difference between DIeatiorn crossing
and the latter point, Is 549 feet, in hayor of
the latter.

From the Independent of the 18th: Mr.
Wnm. Palmer, a farmer of Deer Lodge county,
is capturing wild mountain sheep, for the
purpose of domesticating them. He has al.
ready captured five, which are doing well.

A party recently ascended Mount Powell,
near Deer Lodge City, a graphic account of
which is given in the Independent.

Last week Mr. Robert McMinn, of the
American Bar Company's diggings, below
Brundy's old mill, bought Mr. John Me.
Graith's interest, consisting of one sixth and
one-third of one-sixth interest in the mines
and ditch. The price paid was $2,500.

The mines of Blackfoot and (.rpenter's
Bar, in Deer Lodge county, are being profit-
ably worked.
H. L. Brown, a well known printer of this

Territory, has taken up land in the vicinity
of the geysers, .built a house, and expects to
make a home in that wonderful region.

From the Daily Herald of the past week we
condense the following: James Whitlatch,
the Montana quartz king, will soon return to
Helena.

Fifty or sixty lodges of Flathead Indians
are on their way to the Yellowstone for a
buffalo hunt.

Mr. Gilpatrick, whose building was de-
stroyed by fire in Helena, is erecting a sub-
stantial stone building on the old site.

Mr. Rexford, a ranchman of Lewis and
Clark county, has a threshing machine which
turns out four bushels of grain per minute.

Capt. Andrew Dusold, deputy U. S. Mar-
shall, arrived from the Boulder valley, bring-
ing with him on the overiand coach four
"road agents," whom he captured on the
nighL of the 11th instant at Boulder city.
They gave their names as Darling, Speerling,
Geogan, and Bean.

Jno. Keating, of Radersburg, had a gold
bar cast at Rumley's assay office recently of
the coin value of nearly $8,000. It is from
the Keating lode, near Radersburg.

Marshall Wheeler, who has been absent in
the States about two months, returned to
Helena a few days since.

The recent heavy snows in the mountains
will afford a month or more of good mining
during the fall,

A fine herd of blooded cattle will be sold at
public action in Virginia City on the 27th
instant.

The young ladies and gentlemen of Helena
are talking abont organizing a literary society.
On Wednesday last, a little girl of Mr. San-

,ford, of Piegan gulch, fell into her father's
bed-rock flume and was carried away with
great velocity, and falihng upon the.dump of
rocks, causing a fearful scalp wound, com-
pletely divesting the skull of its fleshy-cover-
ing two-thirds of its extent.

In the great fire of Chicago, Judge Chama-
sero, of Helena, met with quite a serious loss
-the destruction of a valuable private library,
containig;jibout600 volumes, many of which
were standaird works by.English and Ameti-
can authors.

From the M• mtanran of the 12th we glean
the following i If there is a shoemaker by the
name of Johnr McCanu in Montana, and he
will call a2 this'ifBee, he will hear something
of interest to htm.

There Is,'ill h•pe for us in quartz. Johb-
How took out:last :week six hundred and
thirty ddllars frond two:- batteries,' and will
this week clean 'p, We are told, over a thous-
and,anif has quit a body of the same kind of
are in sight., -

Gilbert & Ptomey are working 'the LTucas
ledge of Summit with good prospects, an& all
whaB hake 'seen it say they have a splendid
showing for big money.

Knight &L Ma rhall cleaned up last week
fram mtl eIusi6 foot of Waitee St., twenty.
toe nin red doleas dust.

Tom Hatpr brought up, Wednesday, 80
ounces of gold billion, the prodsct ot 12 tons
of qartz trom the Iron RQd..

TaBx party that attended the pce
meeting at Jndcion, 0 lat Saturday sdht,
on their return home, aboutno .'e p
th0 uorping4 ispovered the blakusazath sa
of Ryan & McGaulley on firs. The alarm'

was gihic o aWdbey and,• wdea r leig
handy, the op.awaeoautiigisaba. 'is
ahop iso natd tlsaa1is$iree and a4oins
frame store houess 'lad the, fre nPoe t ee
discovered ps W was,- before uieklh mueh
headway, we would, no doubt, ar this, hsw&
eaboncle4 tbe pire destreatlon of Virginia,
which to us would be agood deal like a flse

. usors carethl aboryS yoq Seqs. rybeg4g

cape. 6&r hal e been"h mraeyt)s, k.w

4hi1 b 149m$ rt r As. o t cham

Chines It they `tot more
the sho every

one wing n t, and be
ii diin if wnde

have jre, it will, most likely, proceed from
seoe of these houses.

ef taia ' e riscount

per of ail ; a an PIn o. Obtable
teing spread htrf e , ~large ate ucy and thhed
nightlmade joye ri b tippr e te urr et f !sifpie"

*the east. MAid arl ti• y iee, the hpy young
copl she r We ackpowledge

fthe ree o ake, the beauty
of w>Lp was o1 l;l,$rarea t deliqoioa for.
fine mimic pioneer guardini the entrance wea suai-

Lvq we tt he zewl wedded coupile will
zealoausly gdtier tfl mountain ihome from

all tur oil, strife p .discontent, and that they
will peaceflbily glide down the current of life as

, .Two souls. with a single thought,
S" Two heartr that beat as one,'.'

itbhout a ripple to m~r their happines, or a eload
to darken their metrimoaisl bhori•n.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

BLACK SMITHING

A.. 1.L QUIVEY,
U AVING leased the shop formerly occ•pied by

J•I. i. 'eaa, prspaopd o 4e

All Kinds or Ulacksmlthing
WV IEJ SEA TN*SS <' DIRPA TCHi

S' Wagon Shpp in tomasction. 1-.

RACES! RACES!-

Cliz, Nni,--4L1,
TO1wOME OFF OVER T1HE

Bozettan C 1ourse,

NOVEMBER It, 2d, 3d & 4th,18 I

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1--Hunning Rase, one mile,
freefor allponies, for a purse of $15(; $100 to
the first horse and $O0 ZP the secoad.

THURSDAY, NOV. 2-Mile Heat Racr, beet two in
three, for s purrx' tf 3•;8e $250 to the Mrat horde
and $50 to the second. .

FRIDAY, NOV. 3--IHalfirile dash, free to all horse,
for a purse of $200; $150 to the first horse and $50
to the second. Trotting Uaoe for apurse of $100,
for all horses owned in Oti4latin county, except
*'Yankee Notlohh;" the ehtrsnce fee of ten pei
eCnt. to go with the purse.

SATURBAY, NOV. 4-Runping Race, free for all
horses; a single dash of fear miles, for a purse
of $.3t; $4'0 to the first here tand $50 to the swc-
oud.

SRUPLES ANDN EEULATIONSI

Entries for the-abovepurees close with thie Secre-
tory at 7 o'clock P. M•. on the evening previous to
the race.

Ten per cent.entrance mu-t sccompany all entries.
three horses to enter in eachi race anti two to go,
Running horsees .Must carry weight as follows:

Midnight Belle, 108 lbs; iuc•iakin, 108 lbs; all oth-
ers, 80 ils.

Ihe Rales of the California Agricultural basoeia-
tion to govern all races, except in regard to weight.

W '.S. McKENZI , President.
H:. .F WILI.lAa s eretarv. S-3t

JOHN MANEJ, Proprietor,

tAIX $TII9jT, eacr Spirth & Krugg'e builtinb,

BOZFMAlJ ;i r.

A PLACE WRiZRB IOU CAN AT ALVYLMBS
get fresh

roead, Pies, Cakes,
SANDb OACKI4t',.

FR ASH CAI FOUN A FI UITT,

At WhQlemfle and l etail.

()auued (A-o ds,
And h general aetottment o!

VARIETY GOODS.
COLD WiTji`C 8 served et 1af times. Keeps 'o

tap A No. L3 1 R.

v Parties aid ftiHmlles'flhled to order on sort
notice Roth fancy Cae aand~t ntetiomery goods.

ALL 9OQDS SEJLD ATH E LJNA PMC&9

]tla Str~et, oppeIs Ell8is, avis' & Speritng's,.

DQZMiAN, :iONT"A* T&RR.,

Eescp conoaltRi on band

rinware: "toves,

!d xea Jot d
a. ftIS 4-

a IxfzW7`. *jrti 1,

Main Strm ., next door to Hol zmu n a Br..,

gle at ajtimes a godrodr *toc
oarnehss d: au4 a441. war..

Of every deeotlption pertraInig t~o the SaCdlJ, sad'f"r'<eS" makingl btuainea ..:` tl[. 4 
.,y

: 

- - - -
.

.

A BC A1)M~W1RTRATO~C 01' TRZ ESTATE: 01.~LJohunixOn, deocaseu1, .1 will offer;,L .4bliotrle, tp the higheat bidder, on the late pr me 9f OtbelPe~ereae.4 ,tre junctio~n et tU e E~at andb WestGallatin rivers,A~n Satuw ETC., @rtebz. "1~SIA&aataraess and: die . Iardware.1comnmec ming at 15 ocelock a. in., the feollowing 45Johnbed prtpeiny beceatgW to maid ertae, to-wbi

oAE~3 LoT,~oFMAYd~;
O)I~EW W~~Q 04Y,
4 LO ioF~s CFLQWS4 2f,~

loN1Csei,~~~~P~NETOI~I CBRET?' OOLS. i
siie tp ot e hi-etbidd aru ontei $2la te *erblsltofhalt anaoant thriveris, eli tiin wt be~glven

rsotea vim approYs~ meacnt~~~n!~~ tOctober 11 im-t# b&dn '; iSailktrto-wrt.-

R. M. RENSEAW
1h AS REMOVED HIS

Extensive StocK of Furniture

From Virginia City to

BOZEIAN,
Bescdee jhet rreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS FROM THE EASTI

A•T of which bhs arrived and will be opene.
in a few days on the

Corner of Main and Black St.e,

Opposite L. M. Bleak's skzre.

I htlelegant stock of Furniture is the fluest er
brought to the Territory, and embraces

EVERYTHINC IN THE LINE,

0f THI

Best Mantifacture,
Which will be sold

At th e Very Lowest Figurea.

The people are Invited to call sad examine this
stock. 4

DEXTER &TOWLE

UpnVNO ltILL, R. T.,

frhif rcturnc su Dfleitr Ig

Doors, Sash. BAinda

MOULDINGS,

Floorings, Sidings
CASINGS, Eta.

Al Minda of -DweugOd L umber

Cou tarily on hand.

Wt HAVE At

Single and Doubt Planing

Maohl ne

AZID THE RED? W4 XUPO W=AIs tH

1S ivry 4lcripion ,f worak 1 at ljna don. L
the orst uiuntbr and at' low' rad: 1-!

Atl
/F' A3C f~t: b!

ra.Eba( IO +

tow ri L'h$'i:rePiw"ehk

And; a

Y-4PC

J -.
Jas. L. Bn Lnowa.

*6Z. t, MOrNoT

Dry Good,

Groceries,

Boot- and

Shoes,

HMUWAU~

QU EEKMWM

TINWA1uR

FurnighinG Gi-Dood

Qhoip.Liquors,

CARPETITNG

RaTa bL1JD Cd~

~~

r {


